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CSNS ELECTIONS BEGIN MON.
Who's Who, Cotillion,
Helldorado Candidates

To Vie for Honors
Elections for CSNS officers,

Who's Who personalities, Cotil-
lion Queen and Helldorado
Queen will be held Monday,
April 9 and Tuesday, April 10,
in Room 112, Grant Hall. All
students holding activity cards,
are eligible to vote. Results will
be officially announced at the
Cotillion. If run-offs are neces-
aary thay will frft held on Thurs-
day April 12, and Friday, April
13.

The following are candidate
for CSNS offices: President,
George HaJlock and Ray Raw-
son; Vice-President, Geoi-ge
Hoover and Ron Stephenson;
Secretary, Rowena Mitchell
and Jane Sine; Treasurer, Den-
nis Knowles and Ada Lynn
Tessler; and Historian, Loa
Allen and Leonard Yellnek.
Who's Who candidates are:

Most Hamorous Male: John
Chadwick, Dennis Daley, Gary
Doktor, Mike Fennell, Jerry

,*F Goyeneche, Hank Nolte, ana
Rich Perozzl.

Most Humorous Female can-
didates are: Susie Brown, Nancy
Fredericks, Jeannie Fulton, and
Karen Hendrlckson.

Nominated for Most Likely To
Saeceed Male are: Dennis Alle-
man, John Chadwick, Maynard
Chambers, Eddie Contner, Mar-
shall Deutsch, Jim Hrudicka,
Dan Porter, Ray Rawson, and
Chrt» SUnflU-

The Most likely To Sacceed
Female nomination is Jessica
Sledge.

Those nominated for Most la-
telUgent Male are: Tom Beatty,
Jon Cobain, Doug Crosby, Mike
Fennell, Ron Lee, and Ken

, Moore.
Most Intelligent Female nomi-

) nees are: Lois Arends, Kay Cle-
. land Bari Shone, and George-

> anne Rice.
' Candidates nominated for
' Most School Spirit Male are:

[ John Chadwick, Gary Doktor,
: Norman Johnson and Dan Poi-
ter.

[—Fomalo nominees —fan- Mu&L
School Spirit are: Vronna Harris,
Joan Seaman, Vonne Stout and
limWC W»Urf

Nine women have been
nominated for the honor of
Cotillion Queen. The Cotillion
Qneen is a combination of all
the Who's Who categories and
more, she should be intelli-
gent, successful, and above all
a girl who has worked for and
toward the growth of Nevada
Southern. The nominees are:
Loa Allen, Susie Brown, Kay
Cleland, Nancy Fredericks,
Judy Plant, Mary Lou Savage,
Joan Seaman, Dalene Sinder-
son, and Ada Lynn Tessler. -

The honor of being chosen
Helldorado Queen should go to
a woman who possesses quali-
ties of beauty, charm and poise.
She will represent Nevada
Southern in a nationally teli-
vlsed parade. The candidates
are: Juanlta Houchin, Carol
Mlynarczyk, Betty Pederson,Judy Plant, Mary Lou Savage,
Binnie Syde and Ada Lynn Tefw-
Hr.

In order to acquaint the stu-
dent body with themselves, all
the CSNS candidates have sub-
mitted personality sketches of
themselves, and their qualifica
tions.

George Hallock
Candidate For

CSNS PresidentW V ■ ««!%■«■■ ■

It Is the belief of this candi-
date that student government
should be representative of the

_ student body at large, not Just (one small regiment.
It is also the belief of this can-

didate that there are many po
tential leaders on campus who

_ if presented with an opportun
" ity to learn leadership would, Inj the future maintain this student
body and give good representa
tion of Nevada Southern to thl;
state and others.

! Because of the training whicl
> this candidate received at Brig
' ham Young University In foui

years of activity in student gov
L ernmpnt he that he can as

, slst Nevada Southern to reacT)
I some of the goals to which it as
plrw. He also feels that through
coordinating student body antT
administration activities he can ,
assist In bringing the final ai* imonths of academic traininr I
necessary for gaining a degree )
without going to Reno. ,

It In the belief and appeal of
this candidate that the stn- •
dent body at large get oat and (
vote. Only through exercising
your privilege of voting can
yon gain student body officers rwho will really represent yon
while in office. —— — t

George Hallock <

Ray Rawson
Candidate For

CSNS President
Ray Rawson, candidate for

CSPIS President, has been ?

long time resident of Las Vegas
He was an active and successfu'
student of Las Vegas Higf
School from which he graduated
in 1990. Since then he has at
tended Nevada Southern, taking
a pre-medical course.

This year Ray has been Stu-
dent Bcjdy Vice-President. Thus,
experience is his greatest asset.
During his three years at Ne-
vada Southern, he has seen it

and he knows it's, prob-
lems, and he Is the first to ad-
mit it has some. But Ray is -

definitely an optimist. He be-
lieves NSU Is going to become
one of the most popular Univers-
ities in the West, (with no
Northern strings attached).

As this years' CSNS Vice-
President, Ray ha* worked
closely with the Executive
Committee and knows well
the procedure by which our
school operates. He has
worked quietly and efficiently
not only as an executive offi-
cer, but also as President of
the Senate. Here he has led
the clan icpicgeiitatiTPs and
has gained that added experi-
ence in leadership.
During this year CSNS has—

made many strides forward
toward improving the function-
ing of Nevada Southern. Ray
has been a part of these improve-
ments. The Rebel Yell has be-
come a full-time rather than a
"part-time"- newspaper. Our
dances, both formal and inform-
al, have Improved a great deal
iver last year. Student govern-
ment committee work has
?rown by leaps and bounds. And
the Senate is functioning more <

efficiently than it ever has pre-
viously. All of these improve-
ments and more are directly con-
nected with the student
ment, and Ray Rawson is part
jf that government.

Next year. If you elect Ray
as your CSNS President, he
will continue to work diligent'
ly for the betterment of Ne-
vada Southern University.
ELECT RAY RAWSON, STU-
DENT BODY PRESIDENT!

Neil Glover
Campaign Manager
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George Hoover
Candidate For

CSNS Vice-President
Besides working part-time, j

George Hoover has found time;
to maintain his grades and also
remain active In school and
church. It is through these ac-
tivities that George has gained j
the qualifications needed of aj
vice-president.

As chairman of the Social
Committee, Oeorge has the re
sponslblllty of planning al' j
CSNS social functions and mak ,
Ing them successful. The Pubi c;
Relations Committee, of which
George la a member, Includes

„those students who are sincerely
interested In working hard to
show the community that It has
a—University.—The—member:'
must be congenial and able to
work well with the citizens ofj
the community. His other ac
tlvlties Include active member-j
ship In Sigma Gamma and Presi-
dent of the College Wesley group
at his church.

If elected to the office of vice
president, George is prepared to
carry out his duties as assistant
to the President, as presiding of-
ficer of the Senate, and as a
voter on the Executive Commit-
tee, As presiding officer of the
Senate, George would insist
upon the presence of all Sena-
tors at each meeting and also
upon their reporting of business
that we might have a bettor in-
formed student body. f\

He also believes thai It Is
the duty of the Ylce-Prwldent
to art as an ex-offlclo -member
of standing committees. This
mMii that thfit* could be
more unity between commit-
tees and the Kxecutive Com-

— mlttee since the Vice-Presi-
dent would act as go-between,
informing each as to the
wishes to the other. Above
all, George is interested In
NSU and It's potential and
will do anything In his power
to help our school grow.

Vronna Harris
Campaign Manager

Ron Stephenson
Candidate For

CSNS Vice-President
Next year will be my third

year on the Nevada Southern
CampuS. Since my enrollment
at NSU, I have seen the birth
of two new buildings. During
my future years at Nevada
Southern, and those to come as
well, I would riot only like to
see two more buildings, but two,
three, even four times as many.
Yes, this is my platform, "Let's
all help Nevada Southern grow." i

However, for me I feel that
this dream is already taking the 1shape of reality. The Senate has
started a move in this direction.
They initiated a new committee
on campus, the Public Relations i
Committee.

1 was appointed chairman
of this committee. Working
with this committee, 1 have
discovered many things that
we as students may do in

■ I order to help NSt' brcome the
biggest and best University in

I the country. For some of you
' this preceedlng statement, may

sound like a dream but I can
' see a future in it, for 1 base

I I my reasoning not on present
size and affairs but on poten-
tial and the great hunch of
students we have at NSU.
Our Public Relations Commit-

I tee intends to gain the support
lof the people of Clark County

1 for Nevada Southern by speak-
in to the various civic
organizations in Clark County,

' by talking to the people, as stu-
: dents and presenting our needs
"tit: well as tlielr own needs.—Ve»

I the adults of Clark County need
a large University as badly asj

:we do. All we have to do is
wake them up to the fact. Now

; you may ask yourself why I am
' rambling on about the Public

! Relations Committee at this
time. I am telling you these

1 things because they are my
main reasons "for running for
Vice-President.

As far us qualifications go,
I think I have built myself up
to meet these in my two years
on this campus. In my fresh-
man year, 1 was a member of
Biology Club, Pep Commis-
sion, a charter member of
Htguia tiamma and a member
of the Social Committee. This
year, 1 am a member of the
Social Com mittre, Biology
Club, Sigma Gamma, a sopho-
more class Senator, and chalr-

-waa-Bl ths Puhlln Relations
Committee. Thus, I feel that
T have the experience which
ttwttntrs nir lor iftts jt)n. My
office of Senator has allowed
me to gain invaluable experi-
ence and knowledge of our
student government.
In closing, I have only this to

say: I am seeking the office of
CSNS Vice-President, not for my
own personal benefit, not for
another group or organisations
benefit, but for the school's
benefit In that I feel that I can
help NSU grow and keep grow-
ing. 1 am proud of Nevada
Southern, aren't you?

Rowena Mitchell
Candidate For

CSNS Secretary
Rowena Mitchell graduated

from Las Vegas High School in
1960, and this fall will begin her
third year at Nevada Southern.
Her major is Office Administra-
tion and this has afforded her
a comprehensive background of
the skills she would need as
CSNS secretary.

This year, Rowena has been
active in AWS; attended regu-
larly the Senate meetings; been
a member of the Rebel Yell staff.
Social Committee, and Public

Relations Committee: and
served as President of Nu Sigma
Upsilon. She feels that she is
well acquainted with the activi-
ties of Nevada Southern and
that her experience is adequate.

Says Kowena, "It In my sin-
cere pledge that, should I l»e
elected your CSNH Secretary,
I will accept my responsibili-
ties and fulfill my duties as
best 1 can. I do believe in a
great future for Nevada South- !

ern; I want to be an active
part of Its growth."

Don Helm
Campaign Manager

Jane Sine
Candidate For

CSNS Secretary
:j Jane Sine Just isn't ITie one
'[ for the job of Secretary of the
'Istudent body. iWhat I mean Is, she's only a
Business Administration major, ,

| with only two years of typing ]
' :ind three years of shorthand ex- ,
| lierience. And even if she has ]
all that, she still can only take ,
dictation at 120 W.P.M., and \
then, she can type it up at only
80 W.P.M. ■

'

And, aside from that, she only
pulled a 3.76 last semester while
carrying 13 hours and working
part time.

And, well, what experience
has she had at secretarial work?

Why, the is OM.Y Secre-
tary of her Church Youth
(iroup, past Vlce-Prraldcnt of
the Phi Epallon chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi, and has
worked at both KORK and the ]
Review Journal. <

So you see, with experience llike that — well, come to think
of tt. I guess she la the one for i
Secretary of the Student Body
.

.
. so .

.
. SIGN FOR SINE.
Anne Scritchfield
Campaign Manager

Dennis Knowles
Candidate For
CSNS Treasureruru treasurer ,

Running for CSNS Treasurer (
is Dennis B. Knowles, an able i
candidate with high school back- ]
ground In accounting and math- Iematics. A predental major, and 1
active in several extra-curricu- <
lar activities, Dennis has met j
fully all requirements for the |
office of treasurer. Being an
Bagle Scout means he can be i
trusted and will do everything !

I in his power to be honest, fair, iand wise in all the financial i
dealings of CSNS.

Gordon Langford i
Campaign Manager i

O .
!

Ada Lynn Testier
Candidate For
CSNS Treasurer

The office of Treasurer needs
a person with business experi-

i ence and who knows how to

-

| take care of the books. The
; qualifications I have include be-
ing Treasurer of Jr. Achieve-

! inent. I am a business major and
I have worked as a cashier at a
I finance company. I know that
if I am elected Treasurer, I can—j
do the job because of my ex-
tensive experience in business.

Ada Lynn Tessler

Loa Allen
Candidate For
CSNS Historian

l.oa Allen, candidate for CSNS
I Historian, is among the 4 mem-
bers of 4-H selected to represent
Nevada at the National 4-H club
conference to be held April 21-27
in Washington, D.C.

Other delegates are .loan
Millei*. Humbott County; Charles
Davis. Churchill County; and
Roger Sore n son, Churchill
County.

The delegates, selected on
their overall achievements and
leadership development through
their.club work, are given the
highest state 4-H honors when
selected as candidates to the con-
ference.

Mlw Allen, a winner of the
1958 Lincoln County foods con-
test and IJMKWSI Clark Count)
fond* content, has been In 4-H
club work for 5 years and has
completed 19 projects. She is
currently a junior 4-H leader
and is President of the Silver
Stale Community Club in
North Ijbh Vegas. In 1961, she
wmwlwicJ State 4-H Defense
Attorney.
Loa, 19. is a 1961 graduate of

Rancho High School where she
was Secretary and President of
the Kancho khA. bhe was also
Vice President and President of
the Alamo High School FHA.

Q" i '

Leonard Yelinek
Candidate For
CSNS Historian

Though only a freshman this .
year, I have excelled In many
extra-curricular activities. Pres-
ently I am Librarian of Sigma
Gamma fraternity and am also
the Educational Officer of. the
NSU Newman Club. I am serv-
ing on the Public Relations Com-
mittee for NSU which I feel
shows my enthusiasm for this
growing campus. 1 have had ex-
perience in keeping records and
I feel that being Secretary to
the Board of Directors of the
Las Vegas Sun Federal Credit
Union shows this, and the fact
that I am responsible. In 1960
I attended Nevada's Boys State
and because of my scholastic
ability and activities in High
School I was awarded a schol-
arship.

I feel my past record speaks
for Itself. If yon want an effi-
cient, capable, reliable permin
on the governing cooncl of
yonr alma mater, I teel I an
qualified.

Leonard Yelinek
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